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Introduction: 

To establish anew .society free-fro01 -theirrati,gnal:notion of 

discrimination on th~ ba!lis ofcaste, class:;- and-s€x ,in th~rW~'4eq-se
• . , - '1 .-•. 

darkness of 1~th c~J1t:urya . beacon of dLvine light" dawned upoQ
. I, :,JJ. _~ " . '. ~ , -_ . . ~:"' - _~ 

Kamataka in India in-tlfefomi ofBasaveshwara aild ~Shivasharallas. . 
... ' ; ."-"' , . ' . \" . . ~ ". _ , ~ 1l' " -: 

Mahatma Jotirao PliuIe was a well-known sochll reformer of. .. ...... - . ~ " - ,--- " , -~'. . . . 


Maharashtra in the nineteenth century. tiew orked ceaselessly for 

education of the women and the Dalits, .for upliftment of the 

underprivileged andv~~downtrodden,'r~d-f9rrefoI1p: qf.t*e.J.n~~a.n 
social stn ',cture. He waS revolutionary iii ills thillking'andj(i co~tant 
source ofinspiratioqJornew generatjpp,~fmteUe.ctual.s. 

Basaveshwaras SQcitd-iRefot"IDs : 

. . Basaveshwara ~hoWctS not o~y'.a'~f:§pfr:itH~.l~~;4~i·b~t,ruso a 
socialrevolutio~'Ci~da gx.eafillsipty:ih'att~(hpQig:~~l~te 
caste sysremandhism~eofsOCfa1artCtecohOtru~ qiiafitt-t1lrtDughout . 
the length and br~tll~iThi'coUntrY: '. ,. ." , .: . . '-~J:.1J_ .... •;' 

1 
. J ';, ' :... '(.l I . . , 'I ~ -r. .. ,..:.L I r" ~ i . ,> ~," ~. 1 .,.... . 

Eradication oflJnto:~~4.~~j)ity ,: I ~ , '~ 

. The u~liftmentofthe:a.~?ressed Y~~Fan~;~el?;rsfo.~'~l{&t~si~ . 
life constltutethe ruphaandomegaofBasava's thoughtToemanclpate 
the depressed the downttoaderi;-the'a~:§pised~ the denigi~tea section 
ofhuman fraternity'waS his motto; his'missiorl--m life' ana:~e strived 
towards this endunt~;hls:aeath.rAtcdraing\tb!B~vesh~-\:he'Spirit 
within the bod'-'-knows neitlier the diffeteric~ofriial'e'an&femare-(nor ., , - . . ', ,.... .' .. .r . . ... .~ ... - ~. . . ~ ... 

that ofmaster and servarit?Irus;ednlinon'll~~nnplies;tlliit'all'inen ~ 
• . ~ , · ~ t .. 

h'l"O 1"'1 .... o,... ~, ..... l --=__1- ..: 
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Anubil:ava Mant-apa : 

In theAnubhava Manatapa where without considering high and low 

participated in the discussions. The very untouchables, whom the high

born had kept at a distance, were provided withequal opportunities to 

participateih thedeiibe~aticns ofAnubhava Manatapa. He taught 

equality and 'so the AnuohavaMantapawas open to all without 

distinctions. Old and young, rich and poor, men and women, high and 

l()w kiugand s~rv~ts,.were all there equal. " 2 


EmancipatioD.ofWomen : 

BaSavesliwara accorded religiouS equality on woman. Woman was 
entitledt~ undergo the proceSs of"tingaDiksha,j on par with man.3 

' She"Y~~ il),lowedto wearahdworship iLinga' even during her course 
~riodi;i!~yeshw;;aies,Pi~a \Voman's ~pfipility to pollution. He 
declai¥that the "Linga"worsmppefhas'no religious taboos.4 He insisted 
thai one6ugbt to wnrship 'Linga' by oneself No one can have a deputy 
intllls regard. 

Basaveshwara liberated woman from her Social chains. Woman was 
'allowed to participate in religious deliberations and social activities. 
AYJ<amahadevi, Muk'takka, Neellocane and a host ofother Saranas 

) .' . . 

participated f!eely iil the deliberations of "Anubhava Mantapa" founded 
by Basavanna-irrespective ofage, Kayakaand spiritual height, women 
got free entrance into "Anubhava Mantapa" . From" Sunyasampadane"5 
(DialOgUes ofSaranas) it becomes crystal clear that some Sharanes 
excelled Shararuis in reaching spiritual heights and in deliberations. 

Economic Reforms: 

Kayaka (work is worship), Dasoha(Service to society) 
Basaveshwara was the first: medieval prophet to preach that poverty 

is not a spiritual sin but it is a social evil. It is not a legacy bequeathed to 
us through sin cori::unitted either by lL'; or by our forefathers. It is rather 
an outc'ome ofsocial conditions. Being urged by this motive he move 
hard to set rig], t the economic condi tions of the defunct society, He 

( -	 (c ~O 	 " 
~~o~l., 

collected all people belonging to different vocations and laieL the 
foundation of a brotherhood of labour, the members of which Were 
required to follow these rules: 

1. 	 Each member should earn his bread in the sweat of his bro'VI. 
2. 	Each member should take-to any work suited to his temperrunent. 
3. 	Each member should earn only as much as his needs require, he 

condemned beggary, even if it is religious, a<; acurse to life". 6 

Basaveshwara main goal oflife was not merely to bring about: the 
economic up1iftment but also spiritual advancement of the entire society. 
In this connection Basaveshwara's unique contributions to world 
philosophy are the concepts of Kayaka and Dasoha, In this regard the 
principles ofKay8.ka and Dasoha have special signi ficance which aims 
at both,.economic and spiritual advancement. Dasoha cannot become 
private property; its essence is to be~~""'e socialized :md conununalized 
resources. 7 

VachanaShastra : 

Basaveshwara period is aiso called VacJ iand Yuga, because along 
with him, other Shivasaranas also Wrote Vachanas. Instead of Sanskrit 
Kannada become'apopular mass language of the people. His life and 
teachings have been a source ofinspiration to millions of people in 
South India for the last nearly Nine hundred years, and influenced and 
molded their lives and continues'to do so even to tius day. 

Basavesbwara translated the tre.ill ofall the planes of consciousness 
in the language of the common people , His Vachanas incorporated all 
the feelings and all the levels that elevate and ennoble our life . "The high 
spiritual ideas that he attained, his vision of] ife: the path he stood, the 
heights he sacred all these have found expression in the form of 
Vachanas,"8 The number of Vachanas composed by Basa \es hwara is 
1~ 26, and more Vachanas are discovered each year wi'J1 the discovery 
ofnew manuscripts.9 

Mahatma Phule (1827-1890): 

Amoung the pioneers who revolted against social and religious 

http:ofKay8.ka
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inequalities in the early 19th century was JotiraoG.o.Yindrao PhuIe, who 
came to be known as 'Mahatma' in Maharashtra While other reformers 
concentrated more on refonning the social institutions offamily and 
marriage with special emphasis on the status and rights ofwomen, Jotirao 
PhuJc revolted against the unjust Caste system underv:rhich millions of 
people.had suffered for centuries. Inparticular, he courageously upheld 
the cause of the untouchables and took up the cudgels for the poor 
peasants.l r. 

AV'iakening self-respectin the peasants and toiling masses, he infused 
courage in them to stand up against the povertyand social injustice, 
and against oppressive, unjust and inhumanHinpuJ'rj.e~~craft and the . 	 . ' ,. 
caste system.He also imbued"them with n,e;wthQuglits~lle:wideals of 
human dignity, equality and self::salv@qn,1I _ _ ~ '.",- __ 

Phule and his social reforms :12 

After founding educational institutions, Jotirao tutned his attention 
to soci~

\ 
l reforms by striking at age-old social traditioDS,The issue of 

widow remarriage was extremely sensitIve and Jorirao was deeply 
moved by me plight ofHIDdu widows. 

I , 	Women's Education: Education of W9men and thelower castes, 
he believed, deserved priority. Henceathe heg~educating,his 
wife Savitrabai and opened a girl's schoolinA~ 1848;Jotirao 
Phule opened twomor~ girl's school~ ~uqfl~ l:~~l~~l. 

2. 	 Widow Remarriage: ~e issue or ~~Q';~~~~ge-~as 
extremely sensitive and Jotirao was deeply movecLbythe phght 
ofHindu widows. In 1"864 he got a Widower oft!J.eS~ynvi cast~ 
remarried. He founded an anti-abortion cen!f,y o/here widows 
could deliver. their babies and have them~ed fo.r;.:rpis wa.s..the· 

" 	 . . _ . . 
first institution ofits kind. It savee the~dO-ws,from lQQeLiI;less 
and from the killing oftheir infants. Jotirao gave protectionto 
pregnant widows andassured them that the orphanage would 
take care· of their children. It was in this qIp~e~~~yJQtirao 
that a Bralunin wido~ gave birth to a boy in 1873 and Joritao 

('t ~) 

• 
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adopted him as his son. 
3. 	Equality of Sex: Jotirao refused to regarCi th5:Vedas 'as 

sacrosanct. :He oppos_ed 14qlatry and. d~n,q~nceq the 
Chaturvi;i:m~a. In his 'book~?J"vajanik SatY,aOharmaPustak 

. "t . 	 _ ... ,., fA ..,. .:.:, . - " ' r: 

Published in 1981, his views onre~igi9~ and s~cial-issues are 
. . ,. J. ; __ • • __ . _ ;......,..i. _~ 

given in the fOTIn ofa: dialogUe. 	 . 
, . 	 ".\~ . 

Accordi.iJ.g to him, both men and womenweteen~~l~d!oenjciy 
equal anditwas a sin todiscriininate b.etweerih~beingson 
the basisofsex. He stresse~ tlleunitY9fman'~d·ien.ylsageda 
society based on liberty,equality .~dfratemity; 13 He was,aware 
that religious bigotry and~i\'enatipn<jlism ~~QY ,the upity 
ofman. 

4. ·Upliftment ofUntoucliabl~ ~ Jo~o to<;>l(aniplj:>ortafitStep
• 	 - ". - l ....t(l·,..... . ~ : . 

towards solVing the problems of theimtoucha!;>les by training 
activistsfromtheuritouchable castes. Hetaug~t tftem to write 
and giye$~nes@,Qis~h.~_SiPJlq:gwded· them in'Social work. 

S. 	 Prima,ry; Edu~ation :,J otirao ,Phul~ ·~as~a}V~JP~t, pri~ary 

educationamQf.!g the ~cin,tf).e aemtJay pre~ld~cywas Vt<IY 
muc;h ,neglec}~~:-:He< cu:gll.~d>tb.a~/<1:;geoq d.~C,l;k~f;*rir.'P5~ve.I1Yc> 

" their want of~l~-r~liance, ~eir entir~ d~~~~J!'BOA·th~ 
, learned and ip~llig~I!t £!a,~ses' ~ot!lst J:1~ , a;~b~te4)0 ,..~he 

'deploraPle>~mf~LO~~~9A~Q~\fu~~p~twL., ' .;' 
,6. '<hiP:~~ ~:1n;J ~?p, ,~mir~:o~:;I1orpi9.f'.~a.s.·,! :g1E!l1.~Jl~f 

the P.()o11l(l;MUN~ip?lity }Ietri~dtoA~lp~tli~~p.~.~pl~~ID~~\~e 

stricken areas 'ofMaharashtra w,he~-asey.~re;fam!;ne. ig 1~77 


forced people jntlu~~alareatoleave' their vlilag~;. Sonieof 

them\~to l~¥e',tlieir ~1l~,es.: l~~ln~ot:t11enJlm4{oilea~e t,beir 


, children:behind;andccm;aptJe;alissued,oril!]'MaYi1877by Jotkao 

indicates that the Victoria Orphanage was'foUndedunder the 

auspices of the Satya~Shodh~Samaj to rook after these 

unfortunate children. Fromthe heginniti~ oftbe,y,ear 187,9 

Krishnarao Bhruekar, One ofhis 'Deenabandhu' which was the 


, . ~' • I. I ' 

organ ofthe Satya-ShokhaI<. Sarilaj; The weeldy ~arti'culated:the 

I .. ...·.... , 

mailto:giye$~nes@,Qis~h.~_SiPJlq:gwded
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grievances ofthe peasants and workers. 


His writings :14 


loritao.wrote mirnerousbooks ofprose and abhangas in Marathi in 
persuaslvesty!e. He called his abhangs, akhanda(e~dless). He also 
composed Mangalashtakas to be sung at weddings. These songs were 
included in ,the SarVajanik Satydharma 

L .Glilaztigiri(1873) 
, 	 .. " I ' ' , 

2. 	 ShetkaryachaAsud (1883) 
3. , SarVa:j~ikSatyaDhanna (1891) 
4. -Shi~ajfP~wa&(i 869) 
5. 	 Tritiy~Ratria(1885) " 
6. 	 Eshara (1885) 
7.., BrafunanacheKasab{1,869\ 

Satya ShodhakSamaj • 

AccordffiglyJotiraoCoIivenedon Septemper 24,1873 a meeting 
of all hi's adipiT~andd.jsei:plines at POOna. AboUt 60 men from many 
important,centres of Maharasbtr-a assembled. Jotirao made an 
impressive upon his followers the necessity ofaeentrru institution for 
the gUidance c:ifthe movement. After Some disc1:lSsion artdseveral other 
speeches,:>it'was agreed to fOrnianinstitutfC!'ln. There was much 

- enthusiasm.ambng the'cnosctflieutenants oHotiraq:Theydec"ided to 
organiZe~theinissionand to ~·themessage·ofthein.ovement. Jotirao 
named\thi~·instirntionSatya-Shodhak-Samaj-Tfutll'S'eeking Society. 

" 	 \. . 

Object;yes<oftheSamaj: 

,The objects oftheSamaj were to redeem the Shudras andAtishudras 
from the influence ofBrahmanical Scriptures under which the Brahmin 
priests fleeced them to make them conscious oftheir human rights, and 
to liberate them from mental and religious slavery.ls 

conclusion: . 

.Great men ofall ages speak in different languages, but their teaching 

('61;') 

is the same. Each sun brings a new day, so every great man offers ~ 
chance to society for improvement. Mankind has been greatly benefitted' 
by the religion, society, culture and philosophy propoWlded by 
Basaveshwa.."a. In them we fmd a !lobleattitude. As long as the world 
lives values will not fade in the present world ofchaos and confusiot:1 
malice and hatred,wars and quarrels, the message cfBasaveshwara 
would sprink~e the nectar of peace co-existence and brotherhood tCl 
mankind. Basaveshwara is not ofan age but for all times Hisconception 
ofthewelfare ofhuman beings a'1d ofthe worl d is unique to him the 
world is his family. The sum total ofhis doctrines is to attain intemational 
integration and fraternity. 

Filled with a heroic ethical purpose, Jotiraos ethico-religious 
personality stands on a high spiritual plane. By his emphasis on truth, 

equality and'hurrumish1, Mahatma PhuIe occupies aplace in the pantheon 
ofgreat thinkers and sages ofIndia..When our society .vill attainthe 
goal ofsocial and economic equality and every man will uphold every 
rigr-,1 .of C\~C!)' otheOllan whirh he himselfenioys, Jotirao aim will be 
fulfilled. Both Ba§aveshwara andPhule tried to build a casteless society 
and welfare.ofalL 
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